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I saw him frequently at that time, and had conversations with him. I am also aware
that towards the close of the Session, Mr. A bbott, with whom I had frequent convesatinnh
looked upon Atnerican conuection as abandoned. I ain aware, too,that Sir George Cartier
with whom I had frequent conversations during the Session, wa very much opposed to
the Amuerican connection, for the construction of the railway, and was anxious to pro-
mote the interests of Mn Nacpherson's Company as an offset to it. I had one conversa-
tion with Sir George Cartier especially, in which, while professing a desire to see Sir
Hugh Allan connected with the company, ho expressed his determination to have the
oompany no formed as to exclude the possibility of American connection.

Question- Do you recolleet the date 1
Answer-It was whilst the Bills were before the House. The conversation occurred

before the cloe of the Session. It was at his own house, and lasted two or three hours.
The Northern Colonization Railway, at that tine was a prominent question in Montreal,
and I was giving it support thr'ough the newspaper, and it was in connection with that,
that fears were entertained by ome of the promiters of that scheme, that Sir George was
opposed te it, and that this conversation arose.

Quetion-When did your conversations take place with Mr. McMullen I
Lnswer-In the early part of the Session. I had known Mr. MoMullen for nome

fifteen years.
Question-Do you know whéther the Government gave him any encouragement in

this acheme I
Àmneer-I cannot say.
Qution-Had you any conversation with any other member of the Government

than Sir George Cartier on the subject 1
Anmor-No.
Quation-Had you any conversation with Sir u gh Allan on the subject I
Answer-I had conversations with him on general Railway matters. I understood

his policy was to unite all the schemes with which he was identified as the easiest way
to secure the construction of those in the Provinces of Ontario and Quebec.

Question-Were you aware that he was associating himself with, or that negotiations
wee going on between him and those Americans 1

Anawer-I inferred from the conversations i had with Mr. MoMullen and Mr. Abbott
that such was the case, but I had no direct knowledge of any formal agreement.

Quetion--Was Mr. MoMullen or any other person present at the oouversation you
had with Sir George Cartier I

Answer-No.
Question-Do you know anything more in reference te this braneh of the subject I
Anawtr--Nothing more.
Queation,-Did you take any interest in the elections in Montreal in 1872 I
Answer-I did.
Queation-Were you on any of the committeos in Montreal I
Anawr-I was on the Committee for West Montreal, but not on the (Jentrul Com-

mittee. I was frequently at the meetings of the Central Committee, but not a member of it.
Qu.etion-Did you take any part in the election of Sir George artier I
Anaer-No direct part.
Question-Were you on his committee I
Answer-I was not on bis committée.
Question-Do yon know whether any money was subscribed for the purpose of pro.

moting the Montreal eleotuins I
A r- aware that there was a fund, as thon always is at eleotions.

Quetion-Do you know the amount of it.
Anatoer-No, I have no knowledge of the amount of it.
Qustion-.Do you know whether Sir Hugh Allan was a subsoriber to that fbmd

smts.r-I hav no pa knowledge thaohe was a subsoriber.
Quie..-Un who " w"s Nih fundi
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